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ooooh,i carry a photograph 

smile at the way you use to be 

never lookin back at me 

now its just an image for me 

you were all after that 

and you were my life a living star 

how did we lose our way 

how did we fall apart 

coz something in our kisses 

says love will never end 

and deep down you still feel it to 

but you wont let me in 

chorus: 

so when you smile like monalisa 

my heart falls to pieces 

coa smilin just cant hide all 

the sadness in your eyes 

i could only hold you, 

love you like i use to 

but girl what can i do when you smile 

like monalisa 
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the way that i held you close 

the way that you wispered at me 

we made a work of art but now 

theres just an empty frame 

all we had, 

baby we can have again 

and deep down inside you feel it to 

but you wont let me in 

chorus: 

so when you smile like monalisa 

my heart falls to pieces 

coz smilin just cant hide all 

the sadness in your eyes 

i could only hold you, 

love you like i use to 

but girl what can i do when you smile 

like monalisa 

ooohh 

so when you smile like monalisa 

my heart falls to pieces 

coz smilin just cant hide all 

the sadness in your eyes 

i could only hold you, 

love you like i use to 

but girl what can i do when you smile 



like monalisa 

i care a photograph 

and love the way you use to be
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